
SAINT THOMAS TIMES
IU stock is held by shareholders on un-! limited responsibility.
Other Banks will redeem its note circula-

tion lo tho extu.lt of six bundled amt tittythousand pounds.
The failure is attributed to n depreciationof Homo ami Foieigu securities.
A financial panic is iu consequence fen rod

iu England.
Many tii ms iu the East Indian trade are

known to be seriously involved.
In America the failure creates no nlnfiii.
The death of the King of Uuiiimli is an-

nounced.
London, þÿ 3 r d .  The stock of sugar at the

tour home ports on the 28th tilt., was 157,-
000 tons, being the same quantity as held at
the corresponding pel iod last year.

New York, 4tli þÿ O c t o b o r .  The London
þÿ     T i m e s "in its tiiianeiul ui tide commenting
on the failure of the City of Glasgow Bank,
severely denounces its transactions which it
describes as criminal and lays particular
stress on the fact that six millions sterling
were lent to four firms.

The apprehensions of a financial panic me
no longer entertained owing to the excep-
tionally strong balance held by the Bank of
England at present.

In Germany the Parliamentary Committee
on the Auti-Socialist Bill Inis decided to te-
tain the proposed amendments, in conse-
quence ol which Prince Bismarck now
threatens to resign.

In Austro-Hungnry the ministerial crisis
still continues.

þÿ E r r a t u m .  In our issue of last. Wednea- | the Fort. The rioters thou wont across to
day, in connection with tho þÿ   r i s i n gin St. 1 Robert þÿ E l y u n   srum shop and set it on fire,þÿ C r o i x ,  read : the following private telegram ami from thence commenced their diabolical
wits received, instead of the following tele- work of ruin and rapine. Fire succeeded
gram was received by Government.

We refer our readers to the advertisement
of tho Progressive Association, elsewhere,
and would direct special- attention to the
cause for which they have generously agreed
to give their assistance.

fire until the greater part of the town was iu
flames. Satisfied so far with their orgie, us
regarded the town, the rioters started for the
country, setting fire to the cane pieces,works, and houses, Healing il« st ruction rightitud left, leavin g a fiery track behind them
to matk their fiendish course. As soon as

Edwa i:d Kelly, Captain of tho Danish
sloop Johauut, was lost overboard II o'clock
on Wednesday 'night whilst on his way from
\ icqucs to this port. He was sleeping to tho
stem of the sloop audit appears that in
turning over he fell overboard. The sloop
was immediately þÿ  put þÿ t o o  and a search
instituted but all efforts proved uboitive.

New Yoi:k, 3th October.þÿ  The Emperor of
Germany has addressed the Czar of Russia
suggesting the advisability of abandoning
the object of his mission to Afghanistan, anil
hits also urged the Sultan to recommend tile
Auiecr of Csbtil to recognize the British Eu-
voys.

Tito fail are of the City of Glasgow Rank
will cost its Shareholders the sum of four
millions.

The Albanians have massacred one hun-
dred and fifty Turkish soldiers on their pro-
posing to surrender Podgoritzu to Monteneg-
ro.

Tho Pacific mail steamer Georgia from
Panama to San Francisco was wi coked on
the 3-Jtli ultimo, near Puntu Arenas, Costa
þÿ R i c a  Mails saved no lives lost.

An Extmoidinnry Meeting of the Colonial
Council was convened yesterday afternoon,
at 5 o'clock, for the purpose of considering a
t'iicnlar signed and forwatded by prominentmerchants ami others iu this community, in-
viting the Authorities to take into considera-
tion tiie best means of affording safety to
this community in times of dilliciilty and
danger. At the request of Acting Governor
Councillor Carl ilaltenscn the meeting was
kept within closed doors

A Circular was forwaided to-day l> y Gov-
ernment lo several citizens notifying to them
their appointment as Special Constables. The
following is n copy :þÿ  At the instance of the Committee, elect-
ed yesterday by the Colonial Council, youare hereby appointed to pci form the duties . , -
of Special Constable. On application to the þÿ   , , d returned in the steamerþÿ  Arno"
Police Master fire arms will be deliver...! ... ! to Chnsuanatcd yesterday and landed about

thrash cart. At Carlton two soldiers were left
in care of tho waggon anil the detachment
proceeded on its way on foot. The roads
were denied of the rioters by the soldiers,
anil about ten þÿ o   c l o c kthey arrived at Fred-
eriksted. tin entering the town, martial law
was read from the drum-head forbidding anythree persons to slant! talking together. On
the arrival of His Excellency Governot

j Garde, iu Christiausteil, he proclaimed martial
: law anil had posters stuck up to that effect. AI detachment of soldiers and volunteers, under
the Command of His Excellency, which left

j Christiausteil on the 3rd for Frcdericksted,
| killed about fifty rioters on its way. Theymec no opposition until they reached Anna's
Hope, where a slight bnniciide whs made and
tesistauce attempted, but the rioters were ills
persed with the first volley. The volunteers-

will be delivered to i þÿ < ' l   i " i i u i , t c dyesterday and landed il

the town population got over their first
stupor, they armed themselves with everyarticle capable of dealing death. Patrols
were formed and many drunken rioters were
taken prisoners. A courier was despatchedimmediately to Christiausteil stating their
predicament and asking for immediate as-
sistance Lieutenant Oestermun was dis-
patched in I l.o morning with the small force
that could be sparedþÿ  þÿ   5þÿ m e n  in u large

you, if in case you do not possesswhite badge, three inches with-, is to he
worn round the left upper-arm, only when
called to duty. In the event of any disturb-
ance anti on the firing of two guns fmin the
þÿ I   mt, it w ill bn your duty, at onco, under
arms, to repair þÿ t h i t h e r .  

it possess same. \ 9 . 11 "> The steamer þÿ D e s i r a d e  

THE RIoforST. CROIX.
( From the St. Thomas I.logd. 3rd instant.)
The all-absorbing topic which is just now

i engrossing public attention is connected
with t lie above subject. Since our issue of

i hist eveuing various reports have been in
I circulation, and much uneasiness felt for the
safety of St. Croix. The Kicurh steamer" Desirade" did not leave, as was reported,

j owing to some slight defect iu her machinery,
i She however, left to-day nt I þÿ o   c l o c k .

þÿ 1   h efollowing telegram was received by
i us to-day :

Soldiers

re-
ceived all the refugees that were on board
the þÿ  þÿ A r n o  anil sent tliiec of her boats

| ashore to get ammunitions, bedding <Ve., for
the soldiers in Fredriksted, to wliicli placeshe proceeded at 2 þÿ o   c l o c k .As the þÿ  þÿ D e s i i a d o  

i Wits leaving Chi ist'niisted, she sighted I lm
I Fremh War Steauiei þÿ  þÿ L u h o u r d o n n u i s  umk-
j iug for the pelt, ami noliced while in sight,
; that she had a'lcliured oil' the harbour. At
iibnut 7 þÿ o   e l o e kthe þÿ  þÿ L i i b o i i l d o i i m i i s    was
pereeiviil eiileiing the loadsteail of Eicdiik-
sted, whom she was ordered by His Exeelleii-
<-y to protect the town for the night. The
Hiitish man-of-war þÿ  þÿ T o i i r n i n l i n e  was is
Eredi-liksled when the þÿ  þÿ D e s i r a d e  arrived.

The two soldiers left it li the cart at t'url-
ton were found with their oms cut off ana
skulls tnictined ; they were bun iod yetter-dny afternoon

During the burial, a boy flung a brick at
one of the soldiers, striking him in the head ;he was immediately arrest e<i l, \ a policeman,þÿ   R i o t e r sreadied .lawns' Hope. Soldiers but lie gave battle, and every ime clamouredmid Volunteers gone meet them. Twi iiit.v I for his blood, how i» terminated nothing isestates burnt. All well, Bassin as þÿ y e t .  known, ns the boat of tho Desirade left theThe latest official information received to | shore at the moment.

The þÿ  þÿ D e s i r a i b j  1, ft Fredriksted at 8:30
IP- m. yesterdi-y with about ItKI refugees,i pi incipally v/o.nien mill childrcu, l»i tins
place urriviie> here at 12:30. We are happy

| to state Chat besides the two uufortiiuato
I soldiers m.d Mr. Fontaine no other life was
j lust.
| (

All ,|ie young men of Christinnstrd andI' re d 'I'icksted capable of Item ing arms were
leaded on by the Governor in his publication
j of tho Martial Law, mid they responded.heartily to tho cull. The town of Bassin is
; well fortified, field -pieces and guards being

posted at the principal eutinm-es and patrols
kept up all night. The preseuce of the meii-

py to state, is of a very agreeable nature, and
we lake lunch pleasure iu giving it earlypublicity. The telegram reads:þÿ  
þÿ  Rioters defeated at Jiimi'i //one; Greatþÿ  slaughter of rioters \\ ho are iu full flight ;þÿ  Several piisoncrs þÿ t a k e n .  

ith instant.)
As the public is continually on the look

out for information concerning the state of
affairs connected with the late riot in St.
Croix, we have made arrangements to obtain
the latest particulars and, such us they are,we will give them publicity immediately ,, ,their receipt. The telegrams received this

g)F JVotiee.
SSI IAREHOLDERS

IX THE

4 RE hereby notified that the SIX'A TEENT1I GENERAL ANNUAL
MEETING is apointed for the ltstli
instant, at its Office, for the purpose
of reeeivir g the Report of the Di-
Tectors and such other business as
may occur.

The Chair will be taken at 1 þÿ o   c l o c k
p. in., precisely.

St. Thomas, 5tii October, 1878.
By order of tho Board of Directors.

P. J. HESS,
Secretary.

APOLLO THEATRE !
FOR THE

BENEFIT OF THE SUFFERERS BY THe
LATE RI0T_AT_ST. CROIX.

Tuesday, 8th instant.
AT THE EARNEST SOLICITATION OF

MANE FRIENDSno Protrain Association
will repeat Nicholas þÿ R o w e   sfamous

tragedy, in five acts,
ENTITLED:

þÿ   J A N Eþÿ S H O R E ,  
and the side-splitting Farce of

a

a

a

a

j of- war is sufficient protection for West End.
I It is supposed that operations will commence
I to-day in order to scour the country until all
t rioters me apprehended. Eor this purpose
I the twu> nien-of-war would he left in charge
of the two towns and their surroundings,

| and the soldiers and volunteers would take
j the field.

Wish tho exception of rioters taken iu the
j act of resisting tho troops or of setting tiro
| to property no one has been shot, all those
made prisoners will be judgeu and sentenced
in accordance with law.

morning state
þÿ  Bassin still safe; Numbers shot; Rebelsþÿ  þÿ c o w e d .  
The following came to hand at þÿ l   ,þÿ o   c l o c k:þÿ  Governor arrived iu I nio from Westþÿ   E n d .Twenty prisoners. Ab'nit fifty rioþÿ  ters killed yesterday. Road cleared. Bas-þÿ  sin quiet. Desirade for West End thenceþÿ  St. Thomas þÿ r e f u g e e s .  

latter.
We have since þÿ r e c e i v e i   ithe following.þÿ  French Man of- War making for þÿ B a s i n .  Itor Britannic þÿ M n j e s V y   sWar stmr. 7W-maline. left Burhadon on tho 2nd at 2 p. m.and must, ere this, have auived at Fied-eiiksted.

( 7 o-day's Lloyds.)\\ e have received the following telegramfrom our Bassin Uoi respondent nt II o'clock:þÿ  þÿ I   l i n c i p i i lrino'ieaders caught. Humour-
ed executions c .imnienco to- in on ow. Quietþÿ  in Bassin. Insurgents in South side. Theþÿ  British slean.ier Tourmaline in West, þÿ E n d .  
One ot tlfd above ringleaders is said to be

O' descendant of Bordetinx, of 1818 reputeEd. S. Tits. Times. 1

Per sclir. þÿ  Vigilant. '
þÿ 1   . S.þÿ  Later news received from Sto.

Croix suites that all prisoners taken in Fred-
eriksted were shot.

French man-of-war arrived oft' Christiau-
sted ns þÿ  þÿ V i g i l a n t  was leaving.

The principal ringleader John Louis was
brought into town by tho volunteers. Be-

j tween seventy and eighty rioters have up to
the present been shot.

Our Palis Correspondence.

The U. S. þÿ M a i l .  
ON WHICH OCCASION ST. CROIX.

St. Cijoix, Sth October 3 p. in No fresh
disturbances or files reported since last
night. The rioters have now taken to the

J bush and many prisoners continue to be
j brought in. Several of tl e ringleaders have
been captured. The roail from Bassin to j

| Fredrikstcil is now opeu and confidence jis being generally restored Tho French
man-of-war þÿ  þÿ L a b o t m l o n n n i s  on seeing u
ftesh outbreak of tiro left Bassin bur- jriedly last night and returned there this |
afternoon. II. M. S. þÿ  þÿ T o u r m a l i n e  arrived d.' . Rnd placed at out disposal, we are liap-

yesterday afternoon
for the present.

tit Frederiksted yesterday afternoon and

M ARKKTS.
will remain there

THE
LATENT COMMERCIAL NEWS.

New York, Oetbr. þÿ 5 t b . -  Elonr ft barrel, St.
Lawrence brand, per barrel, f5.:in. Meal best
Itramly win, per hid. St! Heavy Mess Pork
per hart el, Sugars, Crystals, per lh. T j
to 8b Fair to Good refilling, |ier lh. 7f to 7j.English Islands Molasses, per gal. gS lo :Uic.
Premium on Gold 1 IN i g to Exchange, New
York and London 4.-Jl.

London, Oetbr. þÿ 5 t h .  Sugar. Demerara Crys-tals, duty tree, per þÿ c > v t  £ 1 Os. ltd. muscovado
per cu t. £0 Ills. Oil. duty free ; Clayed Havana
No. l'J, £1 !ls. Od., afloat Dcnierara Until, p. gal.Is. 5d. in bond. Trinidad Cocoa u. cwt., £4
Is. Od. Consols 043

j Hank of England Rate
of Discount, 5 per. cent. Three per cent
Rentes in Paris, TOtlOlcs. Liverpool Cotton
Middling upland, 01 to þÿ   J .

TEA
WILL BE RE-INTEODUCEI>.
The "patronage of one and all is

politely solicited.

Pussi-imi-rs Arrived.

Octoborþÿ  1878
þÿ 1  Ter stmr. þÿ  þÿ M s r s o l l s .  from C ata : Jose

Barren,, from Pto. Itico: Jnan Ln7.au.
þÿ 3  Per s nir. þÿ   N i l e ,  from Southampton and

Barbados : Mr. Pereira, M. Massee, W. H. Green-
idge, in transit for Pto. Itiro: Carroval, Hernan-
dez and son, for þÿ t   t n r c: J. Bassedas, for Aguadil-
i a : L. Koehler, for Jarmel : Lunconr and daugh-
ter, Emilia Durloo, D. liorgeron. Per aclioouor
þÿ   C l e m e n t i n e .  from Xaguaho: Antonio Lugo,
Jose Ma Qiero y Diaz.
þÿ 4  Por stmr. þÿ M a r t i n i q u e ,  from St.Jago dt

Cabal Genoial Villegas Pulido, from Port au
Primer.: Uipi.ino CadenSH. Diamnntio Clykas;
Emilia rwalus, Andie Colibert, James Ilaustoii,
from Cap llayti: .Sebastian Ros, Ternand Triga,
Edinond I'higiw. Eleminn Elagin, Mrs. Mary, Mrs.
Lisnlnsmiy. Eroa Pierre, Marie Thereat', Sebas-
tian Senano, Manuel Serrano. Emilio Mamhie,Mfist Eloign, Louis Aclou, Win. Stphcn, Mrs.
Isaac.

PiiMCiinrri Left.
þÿ 3  For .lacmcl : Cha. Tanpier. For Colon: Rev.

Jose de Sanh-cqne. Jose do Larren, Manuel Pin
era. Gil Nidal, P Paolitti. Pto i Kico i Angel Sov-
:>na, Miguel Molina, Pedro Pons, Martin Pons,þÿ     o rJamaica : General Til II is. D. Liraque, V. Ln-
lii-t For Pto þÿ /   I n t o :John Hassell, Clis. E Mey.

-a Vor Europe '. Juan R. Jimenez, Jose Mon
J iyor. Eor Cuba : Antonio iiarlmaa.

THE PACKETS.
The Royal Mail stmr. þÿ  þÿ N i l e ,  Commander

Kemp, flout Southampton, via Barbados, ar-
rived here on the 3rd morning and loft same
afternoon for Jaeniel &c.

The þÿ   E b r o ,  Commander Dyke, arrived
here yesterday from the Windward Islands

and left at 8 p. m. for Pto. Uicuu poits, Ac.
The Compaguic Gem-rale TransatlantiqueSteamer þÿ  þÿ M a r t i n i q u e ,  Commander Recott-

loux, from Maynguez, Haiti, Sic., at rived
hero yesterday morning anil loft for .San-
tander, Bordeaux and Havre last evening.!

The Quebec anti Gulf Ports s. «. þÿ  þÿ H a d j i ,    
Coinmatitler Fairclotli, from New York, via
San Juan, P. R., is expected hero on the (ith
instant, and will have quick despatch for
Venezuelan ports.

The þÿ  þÿ B a h a m a ,  Commander Cowell, from
Now York, is expected hero on tho till)
instant and will leave shortly after for St.
Pierre, Martinique, Barbados, Trinidad and
Demerara.

The U. S. nntl Brazil Mail s. s. þÿ  City of
þÿ P a r a ,  Commander Carpenter, from New
York, is expected hereon tho I Ith instant,to sail same, day for Brazilian ports.

The Hamburg American Packet Com-
þÿ p a n y   s,S. S. þÿ  þÿ L o t h a i i u g i a ,  Commander
Hansen, w ill arrive here on tho 7th instant
fi out Curacao, Venezuela,' Samana and Pto.
Plata.

S. S. þÿ  þÿ V a t n l a l i a ,  Commander Kiililewein,is expected here from Colon, Snvnnilla mid
Hi'ytian ports, on t lie 8th or 0th instant.

8. S. þÿ  þÿ S i l e s i a ,  Commander Ludwig, will
arrive hero from Europe, on the I Ith instant.

The Herrera Spanish stmr. þÿ  þÿ M a r s e l l a ,  
Captain Villnniil. will left fnr Porto Uieo,Puerto Phitti and Santiago do Cuba last
o /ouit R

(Communication.
. o the Editor of the þÿ  St. Thomas Times.'

Dear Mr. Editor: I would suggest that
some prominent citizens convene a public
meeting at once to consider the best means
of helping tho St. Croix sttfferors. A com-
mittee may then bo appointed to rewive con-
tributions and air appeal be addressed to the
charitable world. T doubt not that aid will
flow in from all sides in answer to such a
call. To-morrow I shall express iny willing-
ness to receive contributions, but I should
prefer passing over any money I may be in-
trusted with by members of niy congregation
to n committee.

I am Mr. Editor,
Very respectfully vours,'E' HUTSON.

GRAPHIC DE AILS OF THE RIOT
IN Sl.GROIX.

Through the courtesy of the French Con-
sul our representative was admitted amongthe few passengers who left here on Thurs-
day last tor St. Croix in tho Steamer þÿ  Desi-
þÿ r a d e .  

The following notes have been collected
hurriedly by him from trustworthy sources

PARIS, September Hi.
THE CATHOLIC þÿ W O R K M E N   SCLUBS

in France, are based on tin- principle of
I making the best of both worlds ; they are
specially under the wings of the bishops, ex-

| Captain de Mutt, being secular iljicelor in
chief. A recent meeting of the Club at
Chat ti es, has drawn attention to tho asso-
ciations in general ; it was hold under a tent,
pitched in the guidon of tho episcopal pal-
ace, which like the cathoilrgl alongside, is ofduring his short stay at Christi.nsted and j ,y of tim'& In pres-

; once of the bishops and the diocesan clergy,I he Rioters at 5:15 o'clock, ott the 1st the Captain ventilated ,a few new dogmasinstant, entered the town ot Frederiksted ! The restoration of Ijegry V., of tho temporaland matched to tho Foil aimed with stout-#, j power, and the Syllabus, form the bone of
and cutlasses and attempted to gain cit- his hone anil the flesh of his flesh, sinco some
Dunce therein. On tlm approach of tlm riot- yeats ; tmt it is only lately that he hits ox-
ers, tho police who were in tin Fort, filed pounded additional doctrines, and taken a
blank cartridges at them to make them dis- I " new þÿ d e p a r t u r e ;  strange for a professed
perse hilt theeftbits ot tho Police were conservative, being rank communism, onlytutilc and the'- then had to close tho gates of! we know lie is playing tile cldc! tolc in a

"saint a TIMES.
J mth and Jlustirr .

"Saturday. octobert i878.
-eCr- -

LATEST KALOGRAMS.
St. Thomas Station.

OENKItAt. news.
, New York, 3td þÿ O c t o b e r .  London des-
patches announce the failure of the city of
Glasgow Bank, w i i . liabilities atuoTntiog
HlT'en millions sterling.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. _


